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THE STAR, ST, JOHN N. В. MONDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1906SIGHT «»
THE WEATHER THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS 

WILL BE SAVED IN SOAP
THE SUDDEN DEATH OF 

MR, CHARLES TAYLOR
ATTEND OUR

December 
Clearance Sole

AND SAVE MONEY

ідея

Щ * CUSTOM «tire RKAStVM ABLE WISH IS THIS STORE'S FLEASUTUL ForecastModerate winds; fair and 
Tuesday, southeasterlycold today, 

winds; milder, with light snow or 
sleet.Ц Ladies’Neck Furs When the New Water System Comes 

Into general Use.
Former Prominent

Dead in His Home at Rothesay 
This Morning

Man Fell
LOCAL NEWS.

The regular meeting of tho Stone 
church Bible class will be held tonight. "There Is one feature of the new 

water system which St. John people 
scarcely appreciate," says Engineer 
Barbour. “That Is the great saving in 
soap which will result from the use 
of Loch Lomond water instead of the 
supply which is now coming. This sav
ing will, I believe, amount to thou
sands of dollars every year."

The present water supply comes 
from Douglas Lake, augmented under 
various conditions by several small 
brooks, by contributions from Longs 
Lake, Bustin's Lake, Birch Lake and 
sometimes from Lake Latimer, and by 
the surface drainage from a consider
ably wide stretch of country. This 
water contains many substances very 
suitable for certain things but the en- 
rlchers are not such as can be appre
ciated for drinking purposes. There $s 
a large proportion of lime In the pres
ent supply which makes the water 
hard but which is very much less in 
the Loch Lomond supply. This will re
sult In the use of less soap and accord
ing to Mr. Barbour, the saving to the 
citizens as a whole will amount to 
thousands of dollars annually.

Ovr Customers tell us that they are Dog licenses are being Issued In large 
numbers at City Hall. The number of 
licenses granted this year Is at present 
300 behind last year.

Charles Taylor, one of the best known 
residents of Rothesay, and also very 
well known in St. John, died very sud
denly this morning at his home in 
Rothesay. Mr. Taylor, who had al
ways been in the best of health, was 
feeling as usual this morning when he 

,$5qt up... He had breakfast, and later 
Went to the yard, where he assisted 
his brother, John R. Taylor, and one 

' of the hired men in getting some cattle 
ready to be driven to tho St. John mar
ket. Shortly afterwards John Taylor 
returned to the house, and a little later 
chanced to inquire where his brother 
was. Nobody seemed to know, and a 
search was made. Mr. Taylor was not 
In the yard, but in a few minutes he 
was found lying in the front vestibule 
of the house, either dead or in a faint. 
Dr. Falrweather was hurriedly sum
moned, but Mr. Taylor never recovered 
consciousness. Death was due to 
heart failure. It is thought that in 
the work In the yard he became excit
ed and over-heated and that this

The Best Value in the City.
A sale will be held In the Douglas 

Avenue Christian church next Friday 
afternoon and evening and Saturday 
afternoon.P" They are serviceable Furs—Furs that will 

give comfort and satisfaâîon.

Russian Mink Collars from $2.75 to $13.50
Russian Mink Throwovers, 4.50 to - 9.50

Storm Collars made from different
furs at prices ranging from.. .. . .$2.50 to

Long BOas, 72 inches, at-........ $4.50 and $6,50
These are in English Hare and Thibet 
in Black, White and Gray.

MuffS from $1.00 to $10.00 to match any of 
the above Furs.

WILCOX.. (і і

The annual meeting of the New 
Brunswick Temperance Federation 
will be held in the W. C. T. U. Hall, 
Germain street, St." John, on Thurs
day, the 4th day of January, 1907, at 3 
p. m.
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lo.W The funeral of Mrs. James H. Smith 
took place at 2.30 this afternoon from 
her late residence Erin street. Rev. 
Dr. Raymond officiated and interment 
was In Fernhlll.

u Our Stock of Calendars, Booklets, &c:«
і

-

is now complete, and is the choic
est we have ever shown. Gall 
and see them.

A large number of the Old Boys’ 
Association of Rothesay College, went 
to St. Stephen this morning to attend 
the funeral of their, late brother, Ar
thur Carson;

The V. P. A. of St. David’s church 
will hold its musical night this even- 

The following will take part In 
programme: DeWitt Cairns, Miss 

Maggie Seaton, Mrs. Allan, Harry 
Shaw, Miss Cochrane, and Miss 
Thompson.

brought on a collapse.
The late Chayles Taylor was the 

senior partner of the firm of Taylor 
Bros., who for many years conducted 
an extensive business in St. John as 
contractors for shipping and also as 
shippers. They had no yard of their 
own, but made contracts for the con
struction of many vessels. Quite a few 

they retired from active

:
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A children’s choir is being organized 
in Brussels street Baptist church and 
will be heard for the first time on the 
Sunday previous to Christmas in earols 
and songs appropriate to the season. 
The choir is under the direction of the 
church’s musical directress, Miss Ber
tha Worden, and gives promise of be
ing a success. With such an organiza
tion the adult choir can always be re
enforced, and recruited from time to 
time. The scheme bears marks of ex
cellence.

The Floods’ Co., 31-33 King St.• ' ■

a-Щ ■■
Next M. R. A.

î.XV/: . A. DYKEMAN & Co., SAMPLE GLOVES AND MITTS__We have bought the travel
ers samples of Working Q oves and Mitts, and are selling 
them at wholesale prices, 40c pair to $2.00.

WETMORE’S, The Ye"1îfS8?ÏJBK

years ago 
business, and have since been taking 
life rather easy, 
the owner of a large farm at Rothesay, 
and with him Mr. Charles Tailor, his 
wife and sister lived. A few years ago 
the deceased Mr. Taylor married a 
New York lady, who is very popular in 
Rothesay, and who is one of the.lead
ing singers of that place. Fred R. Tay
lor of St. John, is a nephew,

Invitations have been issued for a 
luncheon to be served on board the 
new C. P. R. liner Empress of Britain, 
on Wednesday next. Mayor Sears and 
members of the council have received 
invitations, as have also a large num
ber of citizens. The invitation cards 
are very neat.

Mr. John Taylor is !
59 Charlotte St,

і : tJ>
6 A f One Carload OntarioArriving I oday : cider, m 20 and зо

gal. barrels ; Sweet Jamaica Oranges in boxes and bar
rels; New Dates, New Figs, Fancy Xmas Raisins,
F. E. WILLIAMS <a CO., Ltd.

і PROCLAMATION-
і The committee appointed by the 

common council to consider the claim 
of the Pedersen Bros, will meet tomor
row. The claim Is for $1,000. The 
Messrs. Pedersen met a heavy loss by 
fire some months ago and claim that 
the department should have responded 
when notified.

П à kBAPTIST MINISTERS’ MEETINS PKnow all men by these presents that Quality 
Chocolates are absolutely pare, appetizing, 
wholesome and satisfying. Charlotte Street.’Phone 543.

Re*. J. W. Klerstead, of Oxford, Declares 
That Smallpox Stories are 

Exaggerated.

CONFECTIONERY!
The Methodist ministers met In Cen

tenary church this morning. Rev. 
Thomas Marshall presided. A discus
sion took place over a suitable place 
for next season’s camp 
ТГ ЙІВІІІШЩSatin Chips 20c pound. Kisses 16a pound. Best Bon Bon Mixture 25c. pound. 

Cocoanut Kisses Me. pound. All kinds of Taffeys from 10c to 20c. per pound^ 
"The Barkers” also sell the very best 40c. Chocolates for 25c. pound. In this 
grade of Chocolates we keep a variety of forty different kinds. These goods 
are usually sold at 40c. per pound, but Barkers’ prieeMc. per pound 5 №. 
Box. $1.25. Also Burnt Almonds and Nougatines, and a line of 50c. to eue. 
Chocolates for 35c. pound.

143 Charlotte St 
1 Corner Princess.

Telephono WALT£R GILBERT Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain, 15c.

■

/*- 4- We make the best $5.00 set of teeth 
In this city.

We make the best $5.00 gold crown In 
this city.
Gold filling from $1.00; Silver and 
other filling from 50c.; plates repaired 
from 50c.
Boston Dental Parlors, 527 Main 8t
Dr. J. D. Maher, Proprietor

Office Hours—6 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Teleohone—Office. 683; Residence. 725.

J There were present at the Baptist 
ministers’ meeting today: Revs. A. 
B. Cohoe, W. W. McMaster, W. Camp, 
D. Hutchinson, F. E. Bishop, Dr. Man-Cold Weather EEEB—E « «aars ss

ler’s premises on Britain street, with | house. _ .
' the result that the proprietors have Rev. J. E. Gosline preached 
, been reported for keeping liquor for Waterloo St. Baptist Church on Sun- 
sale on the premises. The cases will 1аУ. and W. Keirstead at Charlotte 
probably be heard before Magistrate street Baptist Church.
Ritchie this afternoon. The reports from the churches were

encouraging.
from Oxford, N. S., reported splendid 
progress In church finances in his 
church. He is to speak at the Taber
nacle Church this evening on the sub- 
pect of finance, a subject which he 
treats with special skill. In speaking 

_ot the smallpox at Oxford and 
springhill he declares the matter has 
been exaggerated.
been ten cases in Oxford. Five houses 
are now quarantined and the schools 
and churches are reopened. Rev. Rev. 
J. E. Gosellne has resigned his charge 
at Kemptville, Yarmouth Co., and is on 
his way out West.

EX: і

HEAVY HOSIERY and UNDER- 
We have them both, and at low pri

ces, Inspect our stock.

iggests
EAR
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F ; 100 Princess and fli Brussels Sts,LTD.,

Rev. J. W. Keirstead

E. W. PATTERSON, The enquiry into the conditions of 
No. 3 fire station will be continued this 
evening In the city hall committee 
rooms. Chief Kerr, Director Wlsley 
and Chairman Van wart, of the board 
of safety, will be the witnesses and 
then the evidence will be left in the 
hands of Chairman Bullock and his 
committee.

29 CITY ROAD.ft :
І. '
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■ Winter Overcoat Made to Order and To it. I
I $16.50, $17.50, $18.50, $20, $21.50, $22.50, $24 an $25 I 

Style and Workmanship Guaranteed.

I C. B. PIDGEON, Cw- 2&KiF“8’’|

g,-
There have only

I SAVED FROM FREEZING 
BUT WAS NOT GRATEFUL

STRANDED HALIGONIAN 
WANTS HELP IN ST. JOHN

ip.
Bench of Prisoners This Morning Were 

Worth Fifty Two Dollars to 
the City. A Halifax man In hard luck entered 

the mayor’s office this morning. He 
had only been discharged from the 

The police on Saturday night and Victoria hospital at Montreal three 
Sunday placed eleven prisoners behind days ago, where he had his right foot 
the bars. Of the number ten were amputated. The hospital authorities 
drunks, one being a woman, and the ftad furnished him with a railway tick- 
eleventh a man charged with fighting. et to this city. The unfortunate Hali- 
The latter was Fred Peck, who had gonian Is without money and will 
been wanted by the police for a few j probably be a public charge until ar- 
days on the charge of fighting on ! rangements are made to have him re- 
Reed’s Point. Saturday night he. was | moved to Halifax.
found hiding under his bed and was i Mayor Sears was not at all pleased 
released on a deposit of $20. He did [ that the Montreal authorities had not 
not appear in court this morning and issued the man a ticket to Ills home.
the deposit was forfeited. --------------------- --------------- ------

By the prisoneis the court treasury SALE IN THE YORK ROOMS, 
was enriched by $52, as three had been 
released on $8 deposits for drunkenness The sale which opens in the York 
and with Peck’s $20 for fighting Police assembly rooms tonight, under the 
Clerk Henderson totalled up $44 in de- auspices of the Hazen Avenue Temple, 
posits that were forfeited. Then a is sure to be a grand success. The 
drunk paid an $8 fine which brought rooms have been beautifully decorated, 
the amount up to $52. The rest of the 1 The following ladies will be in charge: 
unfortunates went to Jail In default of : candy table, decorated in mauve 
paying their fines pt $8 each. There І апц cream, Mrs. A. S. Hart, Mrs. 
were no cut prices for drunks this Wushcat, Miss Ruby Isaacs and Mrs. 
morning. There was one of the eleven ц Gilbert.
who did not appear to feel very grate- i Miscellaneous table, decorated in red, 
tul to the police for his arrest, and ; -white and blue, Mrs. Ross and Mrs. 
when, wben asked regarding the ; g j Hambrell.
charge, said he guessed he was drunk. ; Infants’ table, in blue and white, 

Sergt. Campbell gave evidence that , jjrs. Isaacs and Miss Rene Isaacs, 
the prisoner, who gave his name as j d0u table, in yellow and white, Mrs. 
Patrick Carney, was found drunk on j j_, Isaacs and Mrs. Rae Hart.

■Coburg street between one and two - Fancy, .table, where some excellent 
o’clock Sunday, morning. Policeman hand work Is qn exhibition, Mrs. Lan- 
Totten was with the sergeant at tho jjau, jirs. Hoffman and Mrs. A. Isaacs, 
time and when Carney was found he Food booth, decorated in red and 
was lying on the street face downwards blue, Miss. Mildred Isaacs and Miss 
and very drunk. If the man had not Annie Gilbert.
been discovered at that time he would : Gentlemen’s table, Mrs. H. Caplan. 
have frozen to death. This morning The fishing pond is In charge of Mrs. 
he did not appear to be over his ex- j Webber and Miss Bessie Gilbert, 
perlence and was sent Into Jail for Those in charge of the dining room 
treatment. are: Mrs. A. Poyas, Mrs. Carter, Mrs.

Diskin and Mrs. Focua.
A feature of the sale will be a voting 

contest for the most popular alderman. 
The winning official will be presented 
with 500 Havana cigars.

1NOTICE. /Ш
(Commencing Wednesday this store will 
be open every evening until Xmas. 

Give us your grocery order.
—THE TIDY STORE.— Men’s 

Winter 
Caps,

EE JAS. W BROGAN, 10 Breeeels St

St. John Souvenir
CALENDARS.P

Beautifully printed in colors showing 
four views.

.*-

Price, 35 cents.boxed

FUR LINED,

EAR PIECES,
Good Material,

Good Shape,

£. G. NELSON & CO.
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

A Telephone Call
For Your Drug Wants—

smull or large—brings them 
to your door in a jiffy.

No. 1459.
А Вщ Lot
Sold on Sat

urday.
A lot on Sale 

Tonight
Each.

GEO. E. PRICE,
Druggist.

ÜK/ І

127 Queen St., Pho-.e 677. 
303 Union 9t., Phone 1459.

One 2Year Old Colt 
For Sale ! GONE TO ATTEND THE 

FORESTRY CONVENTION
« pply to
MECARJTY & KELLEY

Hay Market Square. 59c. All item appeared In this paper some 
time ago which told of the anxiety of 
several
safety of their friends Arthur Relcker 
and wife of Gulfport, Miss., who used j 

Premier Twcedie left by the I. C. R. to live in Victoria street, Indiantown. 
on Saturday for Chatham and thence The great storm and deluge of a few 
to Montreal. Attorney General Pugs- months pest In that locality, it was 
ley went to Montreal by the C. P. R. thought, might have endangered their 
Saturday. ' They will go to New York lives, but a letter received a few days 
today and from there to Washington, ago from Mrs. Relcker allays all fears, 
where they will attend the big forestry She wrote that the storm was terrify- 
convcntlon which opens this week, mg, and wrought great damage and 
Surveyor General Sweeny, who return- loss of life, but she and her family es- 
ed to his home from the city on Satur- caped injury, and the only meonven- | 
day, will leave tonight for Washington, tehee done their property was the U - 
where he also will attend the convcn- Ing of tilings from the roof by th 
tion. Tho three members of the gov- gale. Mr. and Mrs. Roiekerand child- 
ernment expect to be back to New j ren are well, their North End friends | 
Brunswick by Dee. 17th. 1 will be glad to leant.

North Ibid folks as to theTELEreONE StO.

DOLLS and TOYS PATTERSON’SDressed Dolls, 5c., 10c., 15c. to $3.50. 
Undressed Dolls, lc.. 4c., 10c. to $3.50. 
Kid Dolls, 15c., 25c., 50c. to $3.50. 
Celluloid Dolls, 10c., 15c., 25c.
"iig Dolls, 5c., 10c., 20c.
Rubber Dolls, 7c., 10c., 15c. to 50c, 
Toys In great variety .at 5c., 10c., 15c„ 

20c., 25c. to $15.00 each.
Fancy Goods, China, Glass wire. Get 

our prices before buying.

ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE

fhene 1*785 38-85 Charlotte St

DAYLIGHT STORE,
Cer. Duke end Charlotte Streets.

tStore Open Evenings.
ГЛ
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POOR DOCUMENT
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WHAT COULD BE RICHER AND
YET MORE USEFUL THAN &

New Fancy Linens !
(УTЇї

r1'!HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES ADAPTED TO 
GIFT PURPOSES.

Tablecloths, in bleached and bordered Damask.
Exclusive patterns, and all sizes.

Napkins, every variety, particularly the fleached 
and bordered kind. Plain and hemstitched.

Hemstitched Five O’clock Tea Cloths, Tray 
Cloths, Sideboard Runners, D’Oylies, etc. Im
mense range of sizes.

Embroidered and Hemstitched Linen Bedspreads and Shams. Also, Linen 
Sheets, Sheet Shams and Pillow Cases.

Fringed Satin Quilts, for Single and Double Beds.
Towels, in hemstitched Damask, also Towelling.

.........IN THE LINEN ROOM.........

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Limited.

HOLIDAY

Mantel Drapes
ARE HERE.

Cost, $1.40 to $6.60.

Among Our Holiday Inpor- 
tatlons comes a perfectly 
lovely assortment of mantel drapes, 
or piano scarfs, to whichever use 
you choose to put them.

In Superior Jap Silk, Fringed 
and Embroidered.

In China Silk, Designed Florally.
In Satin Stripes in very Rich

They Measure from 21-2 to 
2 3-4 yards.

Average Width, about 27 in-

A very acceptable Gift for a 
Housewife.

.... HOUSEFURNISHINGS....

Cotton filled, in Paisley andPersian 
patterns, 5x6 feet. Nicely quilted.
Cotton filled, made in one sheet, 6x6 
feet. Frill, and floral patterns.
Sateen cover, cotton filled, floral de
sign. 6x6 feet.
Sateen covered, cotton filled, rich 
floral pattern. 6x6 feet
Real Down Quilt, floral and Persian 
pattern, 5x6 ft. Handsomely stitched
Fine qual. Down Puff, 5x6 ft, hand
somely stitched & puffed. Downproof
This is a large Puff, 6x6 ft., exquisite
ly adorned. Rich covering.
Satin-covered and sateen back. 5x6 
fpet. Large floral patterns. Vent
ilated and downproof.

$1.50

Elaborate Ones, $12,15,17 and $20
HOUSEFURNISHINGS DEPT.

CHRISTMAS BED PUFES?
THEY ARE NOT EXPENSIVE :

READ OUR PRICE LIST ^
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